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* jtautce of Them Will Be
aft of Fourth ProK

fejn^Red Crew and Third Liberty
MMtfll Pllllll liatobe nnv«tl^ »,

HR* will become the perme
'

WIHtlT °f the city and will be
I A and hunt on the walls at the

safe?** on the Fourth, the two
.'1MB be ravelled with approprtate
Ira by persons active In each
1MB. Chairman Albert J Kern.
ApfeMkers' bureau, will complete
f UgMMnts this afternoon and by

vrlU announce the person*
K |AfO take part In the program

jbere of the Program committee
I P. MOlebratlon at Loop park were
E Irak this morning, arranging for

I fit ra**'1 pageant which will be

1 1
opto- Rehearsals for the

I \ BUB CAPTURED.
I I BMOVTH. Va . July 1,.Cap
II bo Oanaen aebmarlne which
I J Annrtcan transport,

aola. w«e announced la a
» received here today Lieut.
H Jeaacs XT. 8. N. was taken
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Hf. j ieeet dew* Isaac telegraph|rawae sate In lkigtand.
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Believe Here That New Or,ders Due Soon Wilt ReduceNumber),
i 't. "

.

Tall numbar s3J for wghtv-two met,

riod beginning July ho I);-.:

j roncelpd. aetoruinjt to a tatter r

ceived late Saturday hv tee lex I
rli-ufi board froui K. N Aldov.o;\ rii.'
of tho mlliu.y department at l"l. I
leaton

|r .B
tup notice states mat a n<*w i k

inont will be forward 'j the to> i it a..
hoard within the net! few d i. T ;

aHjtmnnt for Fairmont under the lit*:
order* was unusually hiyht and it i;
very likely that the change will ro
dure the number leaving from tbieitv
The letter canceling the prevloui

call for eighty-two men reads, as fat
lows:

Ixreal Draft B"t»rd Nuftther 1
FMirmont. W. Va^
Disregard allolrni c.t assigned to

your board under Call 83. Camp
Meade, Maryland. New s'lotroent
will be for warden you in the neat
few days.
F. N. Alderson. ('apt. inf. U. S

N. A.
Chief of the Dept. .

FOOD fflCB11
IE FIXED IK till

I --

«

Committee Appointed to
Make Out Weekly Fair

List.

Satuida^'i conference of member
of the Woman's club l'rof. Jo
seph Rosier, Marion couTy foo.I ad
mlnistrator. wnlrh was held at th<
home of Mre. J. Walter Barnes, preai
dent of the club, resulted In the im
mediate appointment of a price Inter
pretatlon committee to fix prices o

food. Thi* committee, which wai

named by P.Vf# Roslef. consists o

C Walter Corbki. who will represent
the wholesale grocers, John P. Hart
who wil represent the produce deal
ers, Clyde Morris who will represent
the retail grocers. Mrs. Olenn F
Barns and Mrs. Fred C. He'mlrli whe
will represent ibe Woman's club and
the consumer, generally.
Thla committee will meet weekl)

and Issue a "frlr" price list of staph
fbods. Until It is seen how this h

I mln. *a ...Aalf tka k'Aman W111 | jk If I

j iv'iup^ w nui m iim xviuvh *» ......

no rurther steps In the fight agalnsi
high cost In tnis city, but the grocers
themselves will hold a meeting tomor
row evening in the offices of the Bus
Incss Men's association in the Jacob!
building and It Is understood thai
they will dlseuss the possibility oi
putting ths grocery business In Kair
mont on a cash and carry bast*

WILL LAUNCH DMTROVIRS.
WASHINGTON, July 1.Fourteei

destroyers wtt be lpunebed front
American yards on Jaiy 4. Thest
with a number of eagle boats wii
represent the navy's share of tonnatt
to take the water in celebration of In
dependence ^a'y. ,
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Figures Today Indicate the |

county Has Gone Orer jj
T«p. »j

f AH the Reports Have Not!
yet Been Received at

Headquarters.
fJ".',. i|is the war apvinjc* campaign
hejan to shape Into mow definite (

, lines today and Glenn F. Barns, chair
man felt sure 'hat Marion county ls ;

"nvpr the top" In thn drive (or Jl.-I
007.1 so. the quota assigned.

Incomplete Astros probably wilt'
'
rtm the present tnlal up *o $009,00).

I Exact figure- -how ihit the cltjr has) ^

? -t subscribed and all of th
ri'-nfy cli.-.tricta thus tar reported t >

tal Jo42 !:29. While no (te-'iniir Nyire.arereported nom hif>i!tigt»n city
nnd Manpington iliitrlrT If they h.tvcone"over the top" that means tli'j
have raised the nuota assigned then
which Is $990,000. According to re-1
port tltev hevr gone ivijr nv«r their
quota.

' *.« foregoing figures are cor-,
r reel as far as they (to, hut there at>
a number of towns yet to hear uoul
[and fieurns to be. Increased. Wliei all
of the reports are In It Is e*p«tti I

I that the county will hare an aggro-!
cate of probably $1(H> 900. which lit
eludes Mannintfen eiiy and d -trie* |
while thp city should soar to 1400,1(0 >.

Sorre of the quotas assigned m ill
city wore awful stiff and it wus aim.)..*
neit door to an Impossibility to g"t I
them "over rue top." For a time It
was thought ma# ouotus might be low

s; orod and the drive continued un tl J
h<y M go "over the top." hut t:
p'an hu-. been cropped. The po.si ct
flee and banks in Fairmont totalled
more than $100.000 of war stamps in

- their sales on Friday and Saturday
and if the city could get credit f.%r'

f this, which it iIops not, why Uttie tiou-|
i hie would be experienced In putting |
f the campaign across in Fairmont with
t glowing color*. The Fairmont po...
, office on these .wo Ja>;# sold a to'ul |
of,more than $10,000 while the Na

f tlnal Bank of Fairmont on two da.'.s
. disposed of J,13.000. In some caset!
» persons were oujfng fhrlt war stamps
I for June, however. The girth war.!
has $102,000 subscribed and made the

r largest showing in amounts raised
> The quota is $120 000. but thus fur ha"

not been reached. The Second at.u
Fifth wards are running rtTk ami

t neck in the forty-six hundreds, jt
the Second has a shade the be'fo-with a lead of $075.
The First. Second and F.fth wards ,j|

> abore reached thrtr quo'u
*

t In the county Great district it the *'

' only complete report submitted. It C1

baa 9106.345 (hulked up to Its credit, at
Paw Paw with some districts missinc tl
I* second with 387^870 The other dlstrimslnoomplete are as follows: WiniHeld. 155.398; Vnloa. 318 595; Lin- P,

I coin. 963.435 .

Glenn P. Bares, county chairman.
I tods* stated that (rem January 1 un- n:

t til and Including May 31 the banks tr
the city and county sold 3101.035 07 et

in war stamps, a bus the poet offices tl
*

freckles' Adventures 01

JTW' l> i» iffT V * j 'iti"* 4It. _*
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WarS<wings0rive

vor*on ...

A'i.arra I....* 6,295.00
lutchir.son 1 7,590.00
IValnon 1 19,195.00 |
L'tilora ... 1 3,785.04 I
"liddlcton Y.10,550.00\ |
Total 8105.245.00
Winfleld District t'lnccmplete).

Winfield .. \...$ 3 085.00
Mnntana 10,850.00 j
I'ntawba .... 10,670.00
Shiw i... 5,120.00
Ml* Clare L, 1.520.00
Mt llarraony 1,575.00

M 2,170.00
Bonk) 700.00
Norwood . 9.930.00
I jil:e acliool 5,000.00

bo 4,776.00
Unray (not in 1

Total $55,895.00 j
Union District (Incomplete.!

Benton's Kerry $ 4.380.00
Coltu 7458.00
Hickman's Run 4,515.00 !
Mnpewell 4.430.00
Milleraetlle 5,126.00
Grassy Run and Walnut
Grove 2.300.0!)

Total *28.593.00
Paw Paw District (Incomplete).

Fall-view (24.255.00
Uiucwvllla *>rt 47A Art

Robinson Run 5.375.00
PharaoU'e Ron )HMI
Grr>nt Town 3i.lS5.00

Total *87.870.00
Lincoln District (Incomplete).

Annabelle 517.683.00
Wcrthlnjrton 15.335.00
TMwn 7.040.00

Festus UliN
Hens 6.720.00
Harter Hill 5,260 09

Total 153.426 00
Fairmont Dletriet (Incomplete).
City of Fairmont (Incomplete).

First ward 141.743
Sfiond ward 46.810
Third ward 20,045
Fourth ward 24,010
Filth ward 46.135
Sixth ward 102.000
Seventh ward .... 26.135
Fitfhth ward ... 36.275
Total 343.153.00

White Rock t 1.080.00
Rarrarkvllle 0.166 00
Pine drove 2.145.00

Total 2355.545 00 ,
"

* posed of I106.SM.1I.a total of
108,001.26 for the county prior to the
impaign. Maanlngton poll office
id bantc* sold $30,100.0? daring that
me.

Mannington today U buay Mating Its
iida In the campaign. More defh
te flgnres are expected later. Man
ngton estimates 1110,004 in the dla1ct,with half of that anoint credit
I to the city. This does a6t Include
is sales prior to the campaign.
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matifeato rfnUagtta* M considered
It hia duty tt) retsore and regenerate '

the Russian people, says an Exchange
dtsaptch from Moscow under date of
June 35. He calls upon the people to
overthrow the present government.
The Grand Duke's appeal for the

ousting of the BolsheTlkl government
la hased unon the dliaolutlon of the
Constituent assembly which *u calltdto' decide puon Russia's form of
government. the Bolshevikl acta resultingia the disintegration of Ruasia.the manifesto declares.
Amnesty for past offense* will he

granted all woh took part in the retraintion. the Ormod Duke promises.
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State Road Commissioner
Swamped WithApplicationsthe Reason

Stirred by ihe announcement of
Sheriff A. M. vilovor add Prosecuting
Attorney Wallet R. Haggerty that all
autos must ha.c Urease tags by today
ilie of.v rD dccilled to postpone the
wholesale plan until July 15, because!
1 tfi cannot be secure,'.

it appears that the .state road commissioner'soifioe et Charleston ha-.!
been swamped with licenses and it
cannot furnhth ihem with dispatch.

Fairview Will !

Celebrate Fourth
Fairview li planning for a big celebrationon the Fourth of July, which

will be attended by people from all
section* of Paw Paw district.

J. Y. Hamilton will be In charge of
the meeting. Attorney Harry Shaw,
of th-a city, ha* been engaged to deliverthe principal addreu.

GERMANY SHOUT OF CLOTHES.
AMSTERDAM. July 1.The Germanimperial rltohing department issuedan utterance today under which

new clothing cannot longer be obtain- j
ed unless the application Is accompaniedby a properly certified statementgiving in detail a list of the 1

clothe* already In the applicant's po»- <

session.

LILLY *OR HUGHES. I

HDKTINftTPN. June 30..Deelarln*
that gratitude as wel as ksowMdge of
merit and fitness inclined him tbor-
oughly to the support of the candidacy
of the Hon. James A. Hughes, for the

* * .. -

Kepnonran nomination ror unnea

State* eenetor. former Attorney Oen-
era! A. A. Lilly. of Ctaarleetoa. h«»
)B»t lined A statement announcing]1
arhen In ntoadi. >
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The Mr euppiy fee the mIn**
lonf Um Monsngahcto railroad
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There It likely to be eoother nillng
itde regarding coal .prices In eorthern
first Virginia It will be a farther
httng regarding prices which west
ato effect soma tine ago. The InjusIcrol the gensrai ruling has bees emiha.str.edto J/Walter Barnes, Federal,
"uel Commissioner for West Virginia,
rho has taken the matter bp with
Vashington aad, expects actfa'imy
ime now. The riling put one price
or coal la Marlon, Harrison and MoamgalUcounties and a price flftdin
eats higher m Taylor and Barbour,
lie present regulation of yirioee hag
irought a kick from a thin Tela mjne
X Powell in Marion county wkloh ta
tear tha Taylor county border and
ipeiated under aimliar oonditloM to'
raylor county mines and yet to not
>ermlttc<l to get tbe advanced price
Or its coal.

Coal Notes.
There are 1,704 cars la the Fairmont

listrict today of which 1,147 .are coal
ind S7 coke.

14. 0. Owen returned Sunday tram
Washington.

Cost of Production.
The cost of coal must include promo

Ion, royalty, equipment, labor, distriiutlonsnd profits. Those who discuss
he piice of cool are apt to leave out
he first

*

one of these. The direct
harge tor promotion is seldom made,
rbousands of dollar* paid out in tltlga-
ton ana now enargea 10 cost ana

many mora thousands considered a

egltiwste haxard of mining conld be
nit off the cpat of fuel by giving more

:on*ideratlop to promotion. An attortayof recognised standing should be
implored, an experienced operating
ifflcial should be engaed and a competentengineer should be secured,
rhese three should Include In all
leeds. specifically, all rights Uecesisryto mining. Including releases from
ill damages restating, so prepared as
la be legally defensible. At one later
Lime ran theae rights be so cheaply acquiredand If tbey can be had in no
ithar way the property should be purposedIn fee simple, in the judbment
if a contributor to The Coal Ags.

No Woman in Mines In W. Vs.
There are no women miners working

in West Virginia nor is there liable ta
lie. The item to that effect in Tho
Charleston Mail recently was without
basis of truth. W. J. Hcatherman.
:hief of the West Virginia Mine department,took tke matter up with The
Mail, which la trying to make excuses
[or the statement, saying that it was
'clipped inadvertently from an exchange"

Mr. Heathennan's rommuniaethra to
The Mail reads:
"Yon state that 'women coal miners

ire working beside men in some parts
of West Virginia.' If your tUl eiacnt
It correct some of tfce coal companies
9f the state are breaking tin raining

(Cogttaued on page eight I
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